
~AN ADMIRABLE PAPER.
The following paper, issued by the

American Minister in London, Mr.
.lancroft, is worthy the patriotic pen of
the Great American listorian.
DEATH OF Mn. Poi.ti.-The Ameri-

can Minister to our Court has notified
this event to his fellow-citizens resident
in this country in the following terms:

"Official intelligence has been receiv-
ed at this legation that James Knox
Polk, so lately President of the United
State3, expired on the 15th day of June
last. Unlike his predecessors, ho has
ended life before the evening of old age;but not before completing an illustrious
nd memorable career. The judgmentof his countrymen ever marked him out
for high services. Raised successively
to the first places in the state-chair-
tnan of the most important Congression-
al committee; head of the house of le-
presentatives of the whole American
people; supreme magistrate in his own

Commonwealth; President of the Fede-
ral Republic-lie ever approved his fit-
ness for the highest trusts; excelling not
more in station than in laboriousness,
prudence, temperance, and fortitude.
He defined, established, and extended
the boundaries of his country. lie
planterghe laws of the Americait Union
on the boures of the Pacific. his in-
fluence and his counsels tended to or

ganizo the national treasury on the
principles of the con3titution, and to ap-ply the rule of freedom to navigation,
trade, and industry. Most beloved
where best known, he lived happily,and died in the midst of his unexampled
prosperity, which his own measures hiad
contributed to establish.

"I invite the consuls and vice-consuls
of the United States, and all others of iy
fellow-citizens now in the United King-
dom, to share the sorrow of his finnilyand his country. His memory as a

public man lives in honour and vill en-

(lure; the youth of our country will be
formed to virtue by emulating the puri-
ty of his private life.

"GsoRCEi 13AeRroir.
,"United States Legation,

London, July 11, 1849."

Gov. DANA, OF MAiNE, AND TlE:
LEG[SLATURE.-Lt will be rcmembihered
that Gov. Dana, on the subject of slave-
ry, in his inaugural, some months since,
adopted the doctrines of Mr. Cass.
The Legislature soon after passed a se-
ries of resolutions instructing their
members in Congress to lose no oplpor-
tunity of pressing the Proviso into any
form of government to be provided for
the new territories, and directing the
Governor to sign and transmit then to
the Governors of the several States o"'
this Union.
We learn from 'ie Portland TIiunirer,

that on the 17th, a message W.Ia. rec'.iv-
ed from the Governor, in which he re-
fuses to sign the resolutions. lie says
that he would have been willing to
transmit the resolutions to ''the (poiteri-
ors of the several States of the Uniiin,"
if they had been presented to him in the

'r'dinary mannier, but as they laid been
sent to him by the Senate for his al -

proval and signature, the messange from
that body wias evidently intdediii to r-
quest him to subscribe to opinions "dia-
metrically opposed to those lie hadu ofi
cially expressed." The message was
ordieredl to be printed. Tlhuts there is
a conflict between these two braniches
of the government.

OWNER8 01? CAT-TLE Pol'NI TO
KEEP THEM OFF THlE RA[I.uu..t .--.
J. Supremeu Conurt, Jub, Term----.Y n-
dergrift vs. Rediker-..--This was an ac-
tion of trespass brought agamnst the en-
gineer of a locomotive for runinui~
against anid killing thme plaintitfs cow.-
The cow was at large, and hidl st rayvedl
upon an unenclosed part of the C. aido
A. Railroad, near lBordentown, just as
train, at its usual speed, wvas approach-
ing. The Railroad, at the place of the
accident, runs along the public highiway-,
and the view, along the track, is umnob-
structedl for aq(uarter of a mile eaich
way. The hell was tapped, andl the en-
gine reversed, a few seconds befor-e thme
collision, but not in tinme to stop the
cars. T1hme engineer was proved to lbe
a generally careful mani in his businmess.
The opinion of the Cour-t was deliver-ed
at the present (July) term, by Mir.
.Justice Carpenter, the result of whieb
is, that the owner of cattle is bounid to
kecep them on his own preimiises at his
peril; that ani engineer in charge of a
3ocomotive is not liable for- an acciden-
ital injury to a cow, which suffeired to
go at large, has strayed on a railroad
-and that nothing hut will make him lia1-
ble for the loss of a cow so expiosed by
the fault of the owner.

[ATNewark .Da@ ..c-ertisver.

William Manning, esq. the oldest
printer in Massachusetts, (lied at his
residence in Camnbridgepor-t on1 Wed-
necsday, aged 8-4.

CommI:rAm.uu .-The younig men of
St. L~ouis have formed themselves into
an association for thme purmpose of' takiing
care of orphmans, and relievinig thme sick
and poor,

Ti: AND Cortik -Th salutary as
well as the injut'ions effects of those
vegetable substances which contain the
astringent principle are illustrated in
the use of tea and coffee, a moderate
quantity of either improving digestion,
while a larger disturbs the heart, causes
restissuess, and prevents sleep.-Med-
ical Times.

RAIuROAn DAMAGES.--The Wash-
itgton Railroad Company have had to
pay Costar Washington, who received
damages occasioned by their cars run-

ning off the track in September last,
the sum of $5,00, besides costs.

Many mills and factories are stopped
in Massachusetts for want of water.
A correspondenit of Holden's Maga-

zine tells an anee(:te of an old widow,
who, when her pastor said to her, "God
has has not leserted you in your old
age," replied, "No, sir, I have a very

good appetite still."

Time is Money !
''h subscriber lavinir puorhased the right

olrrua~nufacturing Sabin's l'atent Waslunt
M.ach ine for this District, respectfully calls

(lhe attenticen of the puiblic to themn. For
conveniehnce, siiplicity and utility, it stands

uisurp a-ssed by any inachine of that descrip-
lion ever imvnted, as it will when under-

s-! Id wash every article clean, without inju-
ry and in one-toiurth the titte taken by any
Other node. lann factured by

D. S. SARGENT.
Sutinterville, S. (. 41 tf

$25,000 CASH.
This ainont in cash to be paid for netroes

frani the :ge if tftrio 1.1 :to 1 iears (ld.-
The~ iinust market prices will Itu given, and

persns w-ishin i to dispo e of such propertywill tind re-'iv sale by applying to the sub-
scriber at Siunterville S. ('.

T. J. 1)iNKINS.
Aug., d, 1 I19. 41l tf.

$10,000 CASH
li hand fhr the purelisc of i\egros of

either sex. A pply to
.. 3. E. Sli1AR1P.

(' ohiiidia, S. ('. A.Xu8, I.9.

1)l1101 0118)
In Charleston, So, Carolina,
t'. & E. 1.. K-:ltISON, 20) King street,

co'rwr of 1i irket street, will olli r to Mler-
chants. visitinge ('hInr!estont, tis Fall, T1il1.;
('ll01('1-ST STIO('K OF" FANC') AND)
STAl'll- I) RY G( (O)(I)S tIit has ever been
iilbred for inspteition inl this City. They in-

vite aI i'suniination anti assure their friends
:ii uIIrclhas-ers gevne.:ily, that their prices
wil co :npjare favorably n ilt any Mlarket in

the I.nitel! 'tates.
'l'Tiriu-. ':h or (City acreptancei.
Aug.. l, I N. -1-1 St

Cod Liver Oil,
A fre-sh supply of the above Oil of superi-

or iurality, just rceeivil at
Z. J. I)r:1I1 V'S,

. -ii pposter .11atsonic 1[a11.
(':aiude, .\utt 1 . I Pt.

Castor Oil -
1'.er 1 il Iy anJ p:Ititiun ius,! of liii ,ui-i..

ty. :uel hput uip in itiun t:. s to suit pircha-
seI,ah'.tVrs n b J ui an-l tr '-ale by

-Z. .1. I )::l lA',

-V-ar!!! Opp'.,;-- .1lasonic hIla!1.
('emiken. .\ug. I, I, --1.

To Tanners,
a lui Sliuply !ft Iraini 1:1 of .etiio hq.,l
wiuch ho ,i:.rs ir s'. by the' gallon o~r

Z/. .1. I )VflAY.

For Diseased Horses,

Stanas. S..nti, -.iil i (;ils, lilmt. lione,
S:riag I li, Trush, l'ol1i l il, ivi., &..

I ha:un b.-en a pje.iite i Ageuit for tihe above,
I wvinid cail ihi. ;uethe:i ofi l-'ariiners aiil
dleah-r in i Ioi''stoi the iipoirtaince of hav-
in i always at hiand.

SPRING AND SUMMIVER
MEDICINES.

pairilla 1l'u0-, (;irdens. Speii(er'-, ltranidreths-'
\Vrightis :iuid I.e's 'I~-; itoichii's i-',mbrca-
tioni liir I oIing~i I 'ii..lh; I lust iiig's Syr. Naip-thia. Ayeir's ('rry I' :a.ral &Sc. & c. All ofi
wvhiich linay beL hi~al fre.sh and geninejirat

(':nmin .loe is . Js1. h';iA\-s.

PLANTER'S HOTEL,
BY ROBERT LATTA,
Woub re iettull anwineue, thli-ahl as

convieno-ut to the must huis.i-es par of th.'
Townifor raeib-rs; ihbrect v cin all streets

ping.'it througi..h--:uuil niow' uiiergoiiiii thur-
nug riair. i aesty soi~itsacl

lioms los. iriendi anlilihe pubbeli gienerailly-for
hIieel eri t/ie'ent, tuhat they c:iiimiot bei ottier-

w' iseta pleai-~.e ;s no in~ils w.''ih be spareid
.\ are othe et l~inirs cani hei hadi at

ii i r, cenp cn N~. .umid s. (uieidard'ris u/<l
I '05 /lra'/l/ iind othier fi I.lors in buttlhes:

(sd Stableii11i, rocomyi huts for l)roivers, andi
alway:is plenty; of ccrni, oaits andl lidher, aind

lIhe is iaint foir the Nithcrni Iine of Sta..

N.IL.-Oumuuhses runi regtila rIvly t iti
from thle lc:h lioiil 1et foir pa~ssenge'rs,

wholu cant also bie iieiiimiiiiatedl w.itiu a car-
rli. bus ocr hocr-ue to g-o it lie contry.

Rail Road Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Wilmington and Manches-
ter Company in Sumtervillo on the 15th
inst., and also a public meeting of the citizens
at which an address, from the President of
the Company Gen. W. W. Ilarllec, show-
ing the progress and prospects of the enter-
prizes, may be expected.
Aug8 41 2t

Rail Road Notice.

SE:AI L[) PROPOSALS will be received,addressed to the undersigned at Sutnterville,until the 15th August, for timber for the Su-
perstructure of forty (40) miles of the Wil-
mington and Manchester itail Road adjoiningthe Camden Branch. Each mile will require17(0 cross ties 0 x 9 and 8 feet long, and 47,520i feet, board mneasure, of continurous bra-
ciog 6 x 9 in lengths of 1 , 21, 2.1, 27 or :10
feet. Further information can he obtained of
the Assistant Engineers on the line, or the
subscriber at Marion C. I1.

L. J. FLEMING,
Res. Eng. Wil. & Man. R. R.

July 24, 140. 40 :3t
Notice.

A called meeting. The Salem Board of
Commissioners of Public Roads are herehy
ordered to meet at James Lowry's on the 10thi
day of August, at 10 o'clock A. M., to take
into consideration the damage done the Pub-
lic Road by the late freshet at Capt. G. W.
Cooper's Mill out Black River.

By order of t he Chairman.
S. LACO)ST E1, Se~c'y.July 2.1, 18 19. '10 2t

PLANTERS' HOTEL,CIIARLESTON, S. C.
Formerly Ikpt by (harles 11. Illivt.

L.ANIKIN & ilURST
I laving heromie the Proprietors of this ex-

tenisie and well known esmabli~liehmet, sub-,
mnits its c'laims with confidence to public sup.
port, sat stied that their elibrts will render
comfiiort:: ble all who may favor them witha
call.

July 21, 18.19. 40 1:3t
$50 REWARD,

Will be paid for the apprehension anel de.
livery to the Jailor of muinter I);strict, of a
slave, naimed, Joe the property of mt. Webh
Iclh , who escaped from custodiiy, near States-
burgh, on the 22nd inst., while being hrought
to trial. The slave is about 20 or 21 years of
are, a very likely fellow. lie was chargedwith the crime o: store-breaking and routbbigthaerefrom goods, 'il maaner.

In order that lie may he'brought to trial, I
will pay the above reward tor is delivery to
the Jailor of this or any other )is:rict, so that
lie ainay he dealt with as the law rc.elires.

T. J. C(MillAN.
July ?:3, 1 ti-10. :39 t f

Twenty Dollars Reward,
\ill be paid for apprehending and lodging

im jail, or deiverig to nee my1,1 negro fellow
Sat, who lately ran away from the steam
uill of lessers Coghlan & Co. lie is about
:3iars old, ot iaihnu size, and has rather
project in lips. Ile h:as lieen lired in Sun-
terville during the last. two years, iaid is
known to lurk III the neighborhood. laing
been seen s.everal tiies in the village :,t
ight, u here it is probable, ie aneight be easi-
ly alnprele:did.

[i ''he subscriber believing Ihin to b
atinrhored ellers 3"1100 ftor such eroot as will
eonviet any wlhi:m ian of harhori' linm cith-
er dretly or indireet ly.

.t. S hIll.\ltD)SON, Jr.

A suplerier lot BofW tnlao for sale

10 Pieces Mtuscheto Netting
Keep Note of Time.

I. ItOVT' respectfulhly informsa. lis friends
thamdtheipubbe, t hat he has returned fromi

the No~rth, with a inew :andl chioice se!cectf
Goods, cansistina oft Gobl ati SilIver W\atch-a
es, Jecwelry and Silver Ware. Also, a
saih-eet aiseortmencat oft Faniev Articles~ai
Cat lery, whieba lhe reliers as lihe best ee
recetived ini the Ilbstrict. TJermis hbteral.

Jl ane 20 ;.4 :3t
A Car'd.

MiU. I I. .1. liltISSI N lDEN, of ('harleston,
P'rofe'ssor of N lsic, otlbrs his services ini thle
Forimtion aml( Ilustruiction of AlI !itairy ltaucls,
&c. AIlr. II. is p cssessedl of the amost watis

tactoiry test iiionuials regatrdinag caablility anda
eliir.,eter. Coaenniuuicationis canm be~:ldress-
ed tea the care of AMr. I'. '/sglamnii, 201 Kigie
stree't, Chiarleston, S. C.

Apr d18- 25a :him
Letters

Rnining in Ii' IPost (fire XNumterri!!
.%. C. Quanrter ending tihe 3ttth JInune, I s10ec

:illhI--Johin l lardl, WV II hirowna, Nathlaia,
lirore, .\Irs ( ar'neowlN lireewn, NI rs SMasni.
.AI eyil TIheaodore It lierry, C lehume.r II
Wmithrown, Jerem~cuiah i IIIrowna, IM . llels an

..--P' P C.oop~er, Walter J Corbett, J A
(eColcugh, . 1 Co(lcloughgl, W 'anty, AI is
.\lartac A Cinaa.

I --Johna ( ) uanat, II iaDikinas, Wac J
Darg':an.

I"---WFVlarara, Joi siahI Fleniang.
G--John11.1iJaies G ra:cin.
II--Diichiardl liarrison, lRobert .1 1 helloday,

IDr Jamees C II icks, J C Illhis, C apt\
I larris.

AI--Pa rishi Ale~Intosh, Daanil AcK lev'ein,
Thlae5s' NIAladdba, Wm ilc'Iarlanie, Dr It S
.\Iellet t, .lamae~s II NAl aunght.

N--Johdn Nettles, AI rs NI A Nelsoni, Thos~i~
Nuorwoode, Jaredi~i J Nelson,J .1N Nelsuon.

P'---.\rs .\ l Pool, Draauhaan 1I Poiol.
ht-aniel II ltichibouirg, Wma liidgeayJohnm ( Ilthamie.
S-.\I ss Sarah R Stiler.
JI-S.aanuel 'T~naul.
WV--Johnua WVhldor, Nirs Etlon Whitmiore,

NIliss Jha A Wi~ thlerspoonia.
hJLENitY hlAYN'\' nt TI'h, uI

New Arrangement.
Mr. BERGER, has the honor to inform the

ladies and gentlemen of Sumtcrville and vi-
cinity, that Tiis DANCING SCHOOL is now
open at the Town Hall. lIe also informs
them that in order to accommodate persons,
who do not stay in town, lie will teach any
day of the week those who cannot attend al-
ways the regular class. By that arrange-
ment one can take one, or even two, private
lessons in a single (lay i'i hetchooses to do s',
and learni as munch in tIhat. day as lie would in
three regular lessons; (this is as regards steps
because to learn the figures there iuist be
eight persons) and they will a vod by that, at
least, Irall the trouble and expense tirt
would be incurred, should they cotie in town
three times a week. 'l'h, price of tuition is
also greatly reduced. For particulars applv
at Chmna's I Intel.

Hradford S irings.
Mr. licta;E: woul he willing to go and

teach a Clhess at the Springs three times a

week, should the citizens of that place urmo
a class for htint.

July 25, 18.. T :19 3t

SUYTERVILLE, s. C,
Residence and Lots for Sale.
''lhe slubscrioers ollers for saIle Ile I'it E NII-

SES innuediately aljioining the town ot Sumii-
terville, in a south-eastern direction, known
as the residence of a late Daniel Norton.
The Lots contain a body of about 2:1 acres

of I ,:lt cont iguous to the business portion of
the town, and throull a part of then rum tite
contemphi'tild Hiil Road tIroai:u hnehcestr to
W hnington. It. woull be lesirable to sell
to a .iugl' purcha s r tlie who'tle of saidi:ots,
and to such the termus would be utoae accot.

mlodating.
O llrs will also lie entertaine-l lv the sub,-

scriber for all his Lnds lyn', on Turkey
Creek, near Sumtervillte. h'l'y contain in
all about 425 acres of high l:imd, swainyp, oak
aind hiclor, well tinleird, with a proportion
of cle:redl and open lands, A more accurate
descriptiol and a better estitte valie ot
these lanlds can be formed upon applition,either p ersonally or b letter, to the subscri-
ber.
To an enterprising farmer this tract pre-

sentsatlvanttages aml facilities int surp:sselby any other location in the Stit, and to an
approved purcthas-.-r nerouu an~crg termts
Will Ie gritllld. (' nnouic::t ions ahdressed
to tur at th' Ihn of ('harls.un, C'harler.on,
S. C'., will in~eet due alttent um,.

J:1llEZ NORTON.
1ul ''. 1II. )) 4t

Z, B, OAKES,
BROKER & AUCTIONEER,

Nso. 7, !Mate'-st ret1,
('lITl ALENT iV, S. ('.

Is desirous to purchaise. for a Ilantation in
Geortria, '1' \V'ENY1 to TIliit'l'Y 1.1l;1l,1'
Y()l'N(; NEiltE cabiter se'x; th"sty
between the ages of I I and 210 pr!erred.-
l'ere.Prsons havini such propeprt y to di.,;:ose of
will uleet wvithI a CAS11 purchlaserjhp app:y;-
my; :IS abcove.

SNare . 11|t"al Esta(te, Ji|ank , 't,,-.:
.n'.. loh(/ t 11(1 s..d on 'inissfleNionl.
July 25, 13I4!I. 39 101 10

Sumter Bakery.
The sublscribecr respectfully infcoms the

pulic Ilit I'. c nt ibm es Ihkn , nt li- ci
e"tandl mi llroun s:ro o: in-:.r .\lain irea and-
('racnkers, co'n tantlh- onl Itand.

A1~,l ie- .':rie dacity a constant11 sunp!v of
smithc's crhbate~d St l).\ W1AT1'I1 'an'd a

supply of hee froill ('llarle.,Ion.
it E ('It EA.\ , every variety of ('Lnfce-

ti'onary, 1fruit, Nativ', :nd Iro;pie-i. Nuts,
Fa.ner\ Articles etc. e'e , constantly onlilonjl.

u_; Fl'l. )lt, of the best brauls tor sude.
lUIN O't'ONNctlt.

Jul l' . I"ti. :- ti

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Thle untdersitlate f Ih ited Sta er

yea:rs.* ta:L'' ple'asuri inl statinig t hit the en-

Impi~roIvemenflts have ailIso beenmlade iln the
li 115e. part itularly in the Lad1( e.'I )epa rt
mient by the addliltionl lof a R~ecepion Parlor,
and10 the renntOal oft the Lathecs' Drawing

Wh'l~ch impirovemtents, he isnysured, wvil
g~reatly ahll to thei c'omfoIrts of thle gnois (I!

house toi mert a bbleral share of the pubbeli
piatronaitge.

DA Ni El MIXNER, Propretor.
July 25, 1849. :9 ly
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

or expenlse Irs ben spnred to rea der it wor-
thy ofI paitronatge'.

.July 25, 3l9 -11m

Executive Department,

Excel loincy, G ove'rner SE.A iiI( t IK, .--honid
be dlirected' tol ('ohiallt, ulnt il thle 1st Octo-

Executive See'rv'.
:1! 31'

.Inus Rleceired,
A 11ine lot iof SI 'I;.\ts, NorthI ('iruihnalt

IIA(i0'tN. lF Lt U'It, a wu! Iothelr ( Iiocerues.

100ib9 MEGJAlItfor Saile by
I. 12 11 A \'{:

SONS OF TEMPERANCE,
Sumter Division No. 12,

The regular Weekly Aleeiang of this Divi-
swi will be held on Wednesday Ercning
next, at their Hall at 8 o'clock.

W. F. B. IIAYNSWORTJH, R. S.
Sutoterville, S. C. 14) ly

Bradford Springs
FEMALE INSTITUTE,
The Board of Trustees of the Bradford

Springs Inst itute, hwving elected a Principal
and two Assistant Teachera, to serve during
the present year, in whose qualifications they
have the highest coniidence, and having made
every arrargernent preparatory to the con-
maiencement of its exercises on the first
iONDAY in JULY next,--give notice to

the Stor khtlders and the pubic, that Pupils
will be received at the ilatitute at and from
that date.

''h altnirable location of the Bradford
Sprinirs in point of hlth, and the character
of tle Teachers employed, together with the
active supervision of the Board of Trustees,
:1an( the exteais.ve influence pledged to the
snlpport of the lust itate. will, it is confidently
believed, at once secure for it a high reputa-
tion.
A Visiting Comnmittee, will be appointed

by the 'T'rustees, which will from time to
tuie, visit the Institute, and recommend any
regulationis which may conduce to the in-
proveamentt. health, or cemifort of the pupils
:anl paretnts are assured that no pains will be
pared in tha' culture of mind and heart, to
tnplant anl irengIthen those principles, and
iroa thoseqa'ualties which beet adorn the fe-
ials alacharter.

''lhe I nstitute will be opened under the
charge of Rtev. E. CAT-'la as Principal,witla Miss E. SPAIN as Assistant Teacher,
and M.\ s. E I .IU.1.L as Teacher of
.iusnic, French, Ornamental Needle-work,
&c.

'T'he annual tera of the Institute will con-
,tit of two sessions of live tmontlis each, be-
m.rr''uIg on the first. alo:nlay in February and
mahngIl the last Friday in Novemnber.
Terms of Tuition and Board,

Board atal ''ition in the entire
Etngli-h cour-te, per session of
live months, - - - $75

\lusi-c on the 'ian', Iarp or
Goitar. including Vocal M1u-
sie attl use of Itist ruient, per
scsson, &c. - - - - $20

I.so, French or Italian, - - - 20
lr'iwir and l'ainatting, - - - 15
Shell and Wtax work, the maate-

rials furnishcl by the pupils, - - - :" (1)
Nor:.-'up ils who return home at the end

of the w',,k anil have no wa-hing done at
the lI:cute will be charged one-third less
for lloardl.

Ir:v. HENRY D. GREEN,
Pres't.of the ioard.

S~w:.E. \Wnt.sos, F'. Pres't.

Trustees.
.J AS. E. IEllUT,
V. V. A ISTON,

J. S. lRl IAISON, Ja.
F. J. M(JSES,
Ibsv. NOMll GRAHlAM,
JOIIN A. CO.CLUGII, SR.
W. N ETTLES.

June a, 1S.. :13 tf

Bradford Springs Female
INiS'll.,,''iT'I COMPANY.
N, i-i is har.!v given to the Stockhohlers

ltf the lIral ,rd :prmtsn a Female .1nstitute
l '~io: atiy, that the first maast:ahnaent af twenty-
fi d!.u1? s ou: each sharte, wi'l be reqluired to
be pad as X!lW5--one--hlal. f thereof ($12.50)
ot or beore tle first of Jutly next, and the
taaher hal thereof, ( 1'2.50,) on or before the

first tf Niive,iber aaext.
By order of t he PI esident of the Companynd l1iaarl of 'T'rustees,

D. B. M LAI.RIN,
Treasurer.

Smaaat r'.Ie, .May* 10, 1 "49. ,i(1 t

Necw Boot
A N D)

Th'le subsesr.ber htwing jutst returneal fromtS'Iaarbo''n~withI a t sso,~artmenat oft B(OTS,
SIlIi )I8, ILabes' anda .Isses' SlIPPERS,
TlIEl*S ;and ;A IT''ERS1 al every*~ k ind what-
a'ver, oa rs 'hema tat te imbhte ott lbetter terms,I ~r ('aoh, athaa a cana he lad o!sewhaere, anal so..
Iti! a a rly taill at otte dooaar east of Miller
& Li- ::rds )rug Store. Alho, thle New anal
FII o b'ehl ippjer tor laad.es called TA'.Y-
Ia Ilt IllEs.

U .U' rijS ei'c upaj :ii:hoti charie.
II. Fl,lSOM.

Signofi thea Hloot.

U SIIETION 11IALL,
Atlanta, Georgia,
ftn- P'Iasengr,s.

(.tt
l als alay) tinht ue se

( dlI'.
Pt' Ili P.\TflONAG E Is ltESPE:CTFTLLY

-Si,4C ITED.
Hi4)A'OMHIE & RICE.

ZI. A. I 1. .'ai alvi 1 Ia

NOTICE.
Al\l ;prsions hw'aing good isiped to ial-

dh-tiin D)epot,? will lbe ebtargeri Storage ont thte
a:aiz, (mi caisi theya' reaina itt lIepot over
seatn ad iys after thae date of thtair arra:al) anad
mt every *such inttancae wall the storage hec
reaqueato bile litid befo re thea gooads are

Junaae (' ;I. It

Dry Goods, Groceries, &o,
TIhea sabsiberst t havye juat't reecived,

anad tart noaw openaing, a well as'sorted
amk matint~itg Drv G;oods, GJroeceries,

Snottes. C raoakery, &S.c., whlicha they will
aill'tr hor sale at ptrices tao suit the tiames.

tivs a :1ca tlln judge~t fori youtrseIves.
~;tttc'Il lmWO N, 1LICI' & Co.

MURDEROUS ASSAULTS I
Heavy Rewards Oflbredl
The terribli onslau ht hourly growing

more devastating in iti ;acter to the treas-
uries of both the State nii8 .Cntractore of
Lotteries, by the Lucky Tickets bought of the
Truly Fortunateand Far'fatude4
LOTTERY AND EXCnAN6n

BROKERS,
PYFER & 010,

NO.1 LIGHT STREE'I1
3ALTIMORE, MD.

Is the issue of a solemn pledge made by this
[louse with a magnanimity and aself-sacrifi
cmng interest coequal with the glorious caned
they have espoused, not to abate one "jot or
tittle" their labours until Poverty, that gauntTyrant over the desires of the HUMAN
FAMILY, shall be ferretted out, "root ano
branch," from the abodes of all who, enter-
taining a proper sense oftheir just claims up-
on "Dame Fortune," desire to possess Riches
the only impregnable bulwark against the en-
croachments of Want.

READ THE TESTIMONY!
Pyfer 4- Co., verus Poserti
A single order may secure a Fortune.

MORE CIlEERING RESULTS!
AT PYFER & CO'Sq

LOOK HERE CORRESPONDENTS i
Every Prize sold and Paid by Pyfer 4- Co.

9-' A LADY drew the highest Prize.
$25,000, Whole ticket, sold to a young ladyin Raleigh, N. C.-(a good marriage por-tion for her.)
18,0G0, Half ticket, sent to North Carolina.
15,000, Half ticket, sent to Virginia.9.000, 1lalf ticket, sent to North Carolina.
8,000, Half ticket, sent to Virginia.30,000, Quarter ticket, sent to Penhsylva-nil.
21,000, Quarter ticket, sent to South Carolis
tc.
2,000, Quarter ticket, sent to Ohio.
7,5010, Quarter ticket, sent to Ohio.
4,500 Quarter ticket sent to So. Carolina.

(Alwah s see AManagers Official Drawings)
11J Every Prize sold by us is kept on file

after being paid, for the inspection of the
public.
BANK DRAFTS, payable at sight in

Gold, remitted promptly to any part of the
United States for Prizes sold by PYFER &CO.

All Coinmunications strictly confidentia:
.T Onnrjns directed to -Box 524--Balti.

more Post Office." will come to hand safelywithout any other address.
or L.et every one who reads this adver-

tisement test the virtue of at least One Trial.
One failure can do very iAttle harm.
GRAND LOTTERIES FOR AUGUST, 1849 t
Always address the Lucky House of

PYFER 4. CO.

Date, Capital No.of Drawn. Price Price of
Aug. Prizes. Ballots Tick. P'ck'gs.1 833,000 75 Nos 13 810 83250
2 25,000 78 13 5 1750
3 18,000 78 13 5 1850
4 30, " 75 12 10 32150
6Sof 12 " 78 13 8 27 "
7 20" 75 12 5 1850
8 30, " 66 13 10 27
9 20, " 78 12 5 18 75
10 15, " 75 11 4 15
11 50, " 78 16 10 45
13 25, " 66 16 8 25
14 22,500 78 14 5 1750
15 5o20,000 75 12 10 42
16 22, " 78 13 10 32 50
17 18," 75 14 5 1625
18 30," 78 13 10 32 50
20 25, " 75 15 6 25 M
21 24," 78 13 5 1850
22 30, " 78 14 10 32'-
233of 10," 72 13 5 16 25
241 13,500 78 15 4 13
25 65,000 75 14 20 62 5027 30, " 78 12 10 32 50
28 20, " 75 14 5 16 25
29 :38, " 78 13 10 35
30 30, " 75 12 5 18 50
31 20, " 78 14 5 17 50

lW T1he price of Packages of Quarter
reckets only, is advertised above.
IL! The Managers Printed Drawings,

endorsed by the commissioners appointed
(for this purpose) by the Governor of Marys
land, are m all cases sent to our Correspond.
enuts.

!IT' Letters always strongly and carefully
sealed.

T1hme purchasers of Package~s of Tickets
seldom have more than six chances against
their drawing in a P'ackage any of the Capital-
Prizes, and one Package may draw four of
the highest Prizes. TPwo-thirds of the Pri-
zes are sold in Packages of Tickets.

ELI Please Order a few days BEFORE the
Lotterie's draw. All Orders punctually an-
awercd by the return mails.

P'ersons at a dutance from Baltimore, wvho-
wish "Fortune Buckled on their Backs,'
will tinid that it is only necessary to enclose
the price (as laid downt in the above sched-
ule,) for a Package or Single Ticket to the
Truly Portunate, Far-Famned and Old Es.
tablishled Ihouse of

PYFER & CO.
No 1. LIGHT STREET I3ALTIaoRE MD.

Or, Box 524l, Baltimore Post Oflice.
CLARK'S HOTEL,

SUh~TERVILLE, S. CAROLINA.
Th'le subscriber would respectfully inform

his friends and the public generally that he
has opened for their accommodation a House
of Entertainment in this place. He solicits
a share of public patronage, and promises to
spare no pains~in order to merit and secure
thme same. He would further add, that the
oication of his House is such, as entirely sub,
serves both businessand quiet. A trial is all
lie asks.

WEBB CLARK.
Jan, 8, 18419. 11 tf

Twenty Dollars Reward;
Rantaway from tthe subscriber, on the 26th of

March last, her negro man DANIEL. le is
about five feet; 6 inehes high, tolerably stout;
his tosthi projects a litmle hd front, he is vei-y black'
about forty years old, mdppoftd to be hertiorea
atbout Sumterville. Any pei-son fehiv'eripaa
negro to the subscribcr, oni her planiation; or
Sumter Jail, will receive the above redd~ra:

ESTHER PERDRIAU.
'Nhh april, 18.19 26 2mn


